MAPLEINE STRUT
Do Not Boil
2 cups Boiling Water
4 cups Granulated Cane Sugar
1 full teaspoonful Mapleine
Thoroughly dissolve the sugar in the water, stir in the Mapleine
and strain through a damp cloth. Bottle and cork. This makes one
quart of delicious table syrup ready for use as soon as cold, but finer
flavor is developed after it stands two days.

TO MAKE ONE GALLON SYRUP
4 pints Boiling Water
7 pounds Granulated Sugar
1 ounce or 2 tablespoonfuls Mapleme
Directions for making same as on preceding page.
M A P L E I N E HARD SAUCE
i/o cup Sugar
1 large tablespoonful Butter
Cream these together well and add a few drops of Mapleme.

UNCOOKED ICING
Whites of 2 Eggs
% teaspoonful Mapleine
Powdered Sugar
Stir powdered sugar into the unbeaten egg whites until thick
enough to spread. Flavor with Mapleine.

MAPLEINE FROSTING
2 cups Granulated Sugar
1 cup Milk
1 small piece Of Butter
\ teaspoonful Mapleine
Stir until mixture boils, then boil briskly until it forms a soft ball
in cold water. Cool a little and beat until creamy.

MAPLEINE MARBLE CAKE
1 cup Sugar
1% cups Flour
V2 cup Butter
2 level teaspoons Baking Powder
y2 cup Milk
1 teaspoon Mapleine
2 Eggs, well "beaten
Cream butter and sugar. Add milk and eggs, then flour sifted
with baking powder. To half the batter add the Mapieine. Put in
bake-pan in alternate layers of spoonfuls of dark and white batter.
This makes one small loaf.

MAPLEINE

TAPIOCA

1 cup Tapioca
1 small piece of Butter
2 tahlespoonfuls Granulated Sugar

PUDDING
Yolks of 2 Eggs
1 cup of Milk
1 teaspoonful Mapleine

Have the tapioca well soaked in water or milk and oook till bluish
in color, then add the milk, eggs, sugar and Mapleine.

MAPLEINE JELLY
2 tablespoonfuls Gelatine
Juice of 1 Lemon
4 tablespoonfuls Cold Water
y2 teaspoonful Mapleine
1 pint Boiling Water
1 cup Sugar
Dissolve gelatine in the cold water. Add hot water and stir. Add
sugar, lemon juice and Mapleine. Allow to cool but not set. Remove
one-fourth and whip until light and spongy. Put in bottom of mold
and allow to set. Pour over this remaining unwhipped portion and
let harden. Serve with whipped cream flavored with Mapleine.

MAPLEINE MOUSSE
1 pint heavy Cream
V2 cup Sugar
1 pint Milk
Vz teaspoonful Mapleine
Beat cream very stiff, add milk and heat again. Then add sugar
and Mapleine. Pack in salt and ice and let stand 4 to 5 hours.
M A P L E I N E ICE CREAM
Use 1 teaspoonful Mapleine to 1 quart of unfrozen mixture, following any good ice cream recipe.

MAPLEINE PINOCHE
1 cup Granulated Sugar
2 cups Brown Sugar
1 cup Milk

1 tablespoonful Butter
% teaspoonful Mapleine
1 cup Nut Meats

Boil sugar, milk and "butter, stirring constantly, until it forms
a soft ball in cold water. Take from fire and beat. When nearly
ready to turn on buttered plates add Mapleine and nuts.

MAPLEINE
2 cups Granulated Sugar
i/2 cup White Corn Syrup
i/3 cup hot Water

DIVINITY
Whites of 2 Eggs
teaspoonful Cream Tartar
Vie teaspoonful Mapleine

Boil sugar, syrup and hot water until it threads.
Whip egg
whites with cream tartar. Pour hot syrup into the eggs, beating constantly. Add Mapleine and whip until cool. Turn in buttered pan.

SOUPS
One-fourth teaspoonful of Mapleine to the quart imparts to Consomme, Bouillon, Beef Tea and all clear soups a delicious zest and
richness of color.
All sorts of soup stocks are improved in flavor and appearance by
the addition of one-half a teaspoonful of Mapleine to the quart of soup.
Stir m while cooking.

SPLIT P E A SO'JP
1 oup Split Peas
Yg teaspoonful Mapleine

4 cups of Water
1 tablespoonful Butter

Let the peas simmer in four cups of water ail day, then strain out
the hulls, add as much water as has evaporated, season with 1 Yt teaspoonfuls salt, and pepper to suit; add Yg teaspoonful Mapleine and one
tablespoon butter. Serve hot with wafers.

SWEET POTATOES, SOUTHERN STY£E
Wash and scrape, split or slice lengthwise, steqm or boil until
nearly done. Drain and put them in a baking dish, placing over them
lumtfs of butter, salt and pepper. Pour over all quite liberally Mapleine
Syrup and bake in an oven to a nice brown. There should be sufficient
of the syrup to use as a dressing in serving.

B A K E D B E A K S AU M A P L E I N E
1 quart small White Beans
V» pound Salt Pork
ll/g cups Sugar
1 teaspoonful Mapleine
Vz teaspoonful Mustard
Soak beans over night. Next morning cook until they look clear
but not until skins break, adding pinch of Soda. A f t e r boils up well
drain off water and place beans in bean jar, add salt pork cut in cubes;
pepper, salt and mustard and the sugar and Mapleine. Pour boiling
water over until well covered, place in oven and bake five hours, adding boiling water occasionally until about half an hour before taking
out of oven; let brown slightly on top.
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used in soups, gravies, sauces, pudding
baked beans, apple sauce, pumpkin an<l apple pies, etc., imuart a
delicious piquancy to the food.
A characteristic feature of Mapleine is that it blends readily with
nearly all foods, producing entirely new and delicious flavor—not
necessarily maple—adding new zest to many favorite dishes.
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VOOX, containing over two hundred practical
recipes lor delicious Mapleine dishes.
Crescent Manufacturing Company.
GROCERS SELL MAPLEINE

